St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church … All Are Welcome

If I come back
to Church, will
I be welcome?

Has it been a while
since you were here?
Do any of these conversaons
sound familiar to you?
Quarrel with Staﬀ

Marriage Issues
“Aer my marriage failed I felt unsupported in so many ways—
by my family, people at my parish, even some of my friends. I
walked away from a Church which I felt didn’t care. When I
remarried, ins"tu"onal religion really didn’t have much of a role
in my life. But I s"ll prayed, and I guess God answered my
prayers with a loving, caring partner. We’ve both rediscovered
our roots in the Church, and want to ﬁnd our way back. But I’m
afraid there are complica"ons with the Church’s law that I don’t
understand. Will it be embarrassing to my spouse and children?
What do I have to do to get reconnected?”

Not fed
“I grew up in the Church. As a child, I loved the stories about
great ﬁgures of the Bible and about Jesus. As I grew older, I
knew they were more than stories—they embodied a way of
life. I gave myself to that way for a long "me, but somehow, the
communi"es I worshiped in never seemed to “grow up” with
me. I felt treated like I was part of an assembly-line religion, a
“fast-food” kind of faith. I needed to be fed and nourished on
“adult food,” the tough and challenging message of the gospel.
So I looked elsewhere. But I s"ll miss something. Is that
message being preached in the Church today?”

Dried Away
“I don’t know how I le the Church. There wasn’t really any one
reason. Life moved on, and so did I. Career, rela"onships, other
concerns…perhaps no one no"ced I was gone. And maybe I
wished someone would have come looking for me. But lately, I
feel Some One has—is it God’s Spirit within, calling me home?
Where can I re-connect?”

Church Teaching
“Some of the Church's teachings seem just plain wrong to me.
How can I deny what is perfectly obvious to me just so that I can
toe the Church's party line? I could not respect myself if I said
"yes" to what I see as false. Besides, a lot of things have
changed over the years. Who is to say that the teaching I can't
accept today won't change in the future? Why is the Catholic
Church so inﬂexible?”

“They say the Church has a human face. Well, the last face I saw
in the Church was all-too human! I don’t know if the person
responsible for my ‘par"ng of the ways’ with the Catholic
Church back then ever knew the damage that was done. The
details of the incident are as fresh as yesterday. I was insulted,
hurt and le with a bi7er taste each "me I drove past my
parish. It was a long, long "me before I could even walk back
into a Catholic Church—that’s how painful that experience was.
But over "me, I’ve begun to wonder: Should I let one person’s
ac"on exclude me from God’s gi of faith?”

Felt Excluded
“For a long "me I’ve felt I had no place in the Church. And I’ve
got a lot of company, it seems. Women, people of color, gay
and lesbian individuals, those of varying cultural groups—we’ve
all experienced moments when the message of Christ came
packaged in terms that excluded us. The very language from the
pulpit betrayed a lack of sensi"vity to issues and needs I
struggle with. Policies and prac"ces over history seem to have
been labeled for someone other than me. Doesn’t anyone hear
my voice?”

Abor"on / Post Abor"on
“I’m told I don’t belong. That message comes from both
outside and inside of me. If there’s one clear thing I hear from
the Church these days, it’s that having an abor"on makes me an
outsider. But I want to a7end to what I feel and to tell someone
how I feel. Is there a place to begin healing without being
judged?”
“What if I’m a male partner of a woman who had an
abor"on. I have a need to deal with this personally and
spiritually! Can you help me do this?”
“What if someone I know and love had an abor"on? I have
lots of confused feelings about this. Can you help me sort this
out?”

Other Stories
“I want to ﬁnd a place here, but my story is unique. My
par"cular path has led me here. Is my story welcome?”

If you are looking for answers, guidance or
direcon, we encourage you to make an
appointment to talk with Fr. Walsh, Fr. James,
Fr. Shenoy, Fr. Anthony, or any one of our staﬀ.
407-647-3392
www.oncecatholic.org

Are you looking for ways to
grow your faith?
St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church is the place
for you. With so many opportuni"es to enrich
your rela"onship with Jesus Christ and The
Church, we invite you to be part of our parish
community.
This coming year our parish will focus on our “Call to Holiness”. According to
Pope Francis, we can accomplish this by adop"ng the mind and heart of Jesus
as expressed in the Bea"tudes’ values. Throughout the year, we will focus on
the Bea"tudes and "e in the themes of Catholic Social Teaching, saints that can
serve as our examples, and a challenge to take ac"on, incorpora"ng what we’ve
learned into our daily lives.
Here are some events and opportunities to look forward to in 2019:

Life in the
Eucharist
Monday, January 7
If you know anyone who has wondered about becoming Catholic, Retreat’
Inquiry into the Catholic Faith (RCIA)

please invite them to the next RCIA Inquiry series.
For more informa"on, contact Sr. Rosemary at
srrosemary@stmargaretmary.org

SMM Parish Mission: #60MIN4Jesus
January 21-23
(see back page of this bulle"n)

Cursillo
Men’s weekend: Feb 28-Mar 3 / Women’s Weekend: Mar 14-17
The Cursillo Journey begins with a three-day weekend experience
which invites Catholics to dive deeper into the well of our faith
and personally connect with God’s unlimited love. For more
informa"on: Andrea Cavalere 407-998-5678 or
andrea@stmargaretmary.org

Ma<hew Kelly:
“Living Every Day with Passion and Purpose”
Friday, March 22
Are you thriving or just surviving? Are you searching for a deeper
sense of purpose? More joy? Don’t miss Dynamic Catholic and
Ma7hew Kelly’s upcoming event at SMM. Tickets are $39 each
and can be purchased at www.DynamicCatholic.com/winterpark
or by calling 859-980-7900

March 29-30
Join us as we
explore the ﬁve
aspects of the
Eucharist.

Formed
Free Catholic
Resources for the
whole family. The
best Catholic
resources online-accessible from any
device or mobile.
Movies, books,
audios, podcasts,
and studies- for
youth, children,
and adults!
FREE for one year
to all parishioners.
Crea"ng your own
personal account is
easier than ever!
No access code
needed. Go to:
smm.formed.org.

